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Leo Szilard February 9, 1951 

What the Ford F'oundation Could Do for Higher Education 

The relative standard of living of scientists and scholars has dropped in 

the last ten years in America to a daU5erously low point. Previously a young man 

took a calculated risk upon enterin& into academic life; he knew that the odds 

were heavily against his being successful in ultimately obtaining a well-paid 

professorship, but at least he had a chance; and if successf ul he could count on 

a standard of living comparable to tha t of his family and friends. This no longer 

holds true today. 

The fact that the avera~e college professor earns about as much as the average 

plumber need not disburb us very much. A l ar;e fraction of the activit.y of the 

col Leges and universities is devoted to routine teaching, and the large majority of 

the professors will of necessity have to be men who are willin6 to engage in this 

routine which is not qualitatively different from work on plumbin& or carpentering. 

(I am not sure that this is correct, but it is the best consolation I can offer in 

the face of the existing situation which cannot be easily remedied.) 

There is one asp8ct of the existi ng situation, however, which is very detri

m~ntal to higher education and requires action. This aspect is the follo~ring: 

As it becomes more and more apparent to a young man that even if 'he is successful, 

he cannot obtain a successful standard of living as a member of a university fa.cul ty, 

many spirited young men who have resourcefulness, imagina tion, and adventurousness 

will keep away f rom a. universi t.1 career as a .f.'rofession. The number of men affected 

ma.y be quite . small, yet the effect of this selection involved on the character of 

our universities will be very marked. The faculties of our universities and colleges 

will become gray and drab due to the fact ~~at not a sin5 le member will be truly 

outstanding in a~r field of scientific or scholarly activity. 

There is quite a large number oi universities for which this is tru t oday. 

They are not bad schools, but they are sufferino from the uniform mediocrity of their 

faculty. 
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This situation could be remedied a s follows: 

First one would create a small Adviser,y Group of distinguished scientists 

and scholars of nationa l and interna tional standing. Then u~on tl1e advice of this 

gr oup, the Foundation could offer to a nurnber of different uni versities help by 

creating· for a number of scientists and s chola r s selected by the Adviser,y Group 

Very Distinguished Profe ssorships at sal aries between $15,000 to $20,000 per year. 

The Foundation would pay half of these salaries; the other half would have to be 

pai d by the university to which the man is a ttached. At no insta nce should the 

Foundation support more thQn twenty Very Dis tinguished Professors a t aqy one 

university. 

The creation of these "professorships" all over the countr-J could bring about 

a s-rea t chang e in a number of universities which are today suffering from mediocrity. 

Some of these universities are by and large not bad institutions; the presense of 

a . few distinguished men in their faculty would make all the difference in the world. 

Their presense would be an inspiration to the s t udent body in general, and t he 

administration of t he university, i f it i s bent on improvinc the ins titution, woul d 

find it pos sible t o lean heavily on these di s tin~uished men whose posi tion would be 

greatly strengthens locally by hovino received national reco nition. 

Of the private universiti es , Harvard, Chicago , Columbia, Yale, Princeton, 

J ohns Hor;kins, M.I.T., and Cal. Tech. ought to be eli::;ible; and of the state univers ities 

Washington, Michi5an, Illinois, Colorado, Wisconsin, Califo rnia, Indiana, and perhaps 

some others, bringing up the total of eligible universities to erha)S t wenty. 

Assuming tha t t wenty universities with an average of fifteen Veq Distin§,uished 

Professors each were invol ved, the total a.nnual expenditure incurred by the Founda-

tion would amount to between $2 ,250,000 and $3,000,000. 

There are many state universities where it is impossible to f ind, of course, 

any where near fifteen professors on whom one would conf er t he s tatus of a 11 Ver,y 
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Distinguished Professor. Nevertheless these universities would equally benefit 

because any Very Distinguished Professor at any university would be free to accept 

a position at any of t he eligible universities wi thout los i ng his s t a tus as a Ver,y 

Distinguished Professor. In thi s way, ·universitie s who could not afford to create 

highly paid profes sorships by pay i ng up half the salary of a Very Distin5uished 

Professor could acquire outs tandin6 men serving at other universities who for some 

reason or other mi ght refer to make a change, even thou~h no f inancial inducement 

for ehange could be involved. 
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